
Banff Av� P�z� Men�
112b Banff Ave, Banff, AB T1L 1A1, Canada

+14037624022,+14037621003 - https://www.athenapizzabanff.com

Here you can find the menu of Banff Ave Pizza in Banff. At the moment, there are 11 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Banff Ave Pizza:

WOW!!! Best pizza I've had since moving from Ontario. The patio had stunning views of the mountains and
downtown Banff so it was dinner and a show. And to top it all off the staff was AMAZING!! Sooo friendly,

knowledgeable about the area and happy to help. Sarah and Steve were the two we incountered and they were
both SUPER FRIENDLY!! Couldn't have been happier with out choice to eat here. The deep dish pizza is read
more. In beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Banff

Ave Pizza:
Worst experience ever! The service was so bad, the staff was so lazy! They were three waitresses but only one

was attending. We ordered and requested the steak to be well done but what came out was a burnt piece of
meat. Do not eat here! Its was so expensive for something below standard! read more. In Banff Ave Pizza in

Banff, they prepare tasty pizza using a time-honored method, served straight out of the oven.
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P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Chicke� mai� dishe�
GARLIC CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Past�
ALFREDO

CHICKEN ALFREDO

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

POUTINE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
ANANAS CHICKEN

SHRIMP

SHRIMPS

GARLIC

CHICKEN
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